EIGHT NEW ROSA ROBOTS SOLD IN FISCAL Q2 2016
SALES INCLUDE THE FIRST ON THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET
Montpellier, France, January 5th, 2016 – MEDTECH (Euronext, FR0010892950 – ROSA), a company
specialized in designing, developing and marketing innovative surgical assistance robots, announced
eight new sales of its ROSA™ robot during its fiscal second quarter 2016 (October 1 to December 31,
2015).
These sales were made in the United States of America, the United Kingdom and, for the first time, in
Australia. The sales show significant growth for Medtech, as three ROSA™ robots were sold during
the same period the previous year.
Bertin Nahum, CEO and Founder of Medtech, said: “We are delighted with the results for this quarter
as they confirm the strong acceleration in sales and demonstrate the high performance of our ROSA™
robot’s commercial deployment on the American, European and now Australian markets.”
Sales made over the last quarter in detail follow:
Australia:
This first sale in Australia was made to Mater Hospital (Brisbane) through Medtech’s distributor,
Surgicom, about six months after receiving approval for sale on the Australian market and signing the
distribution contract.
United Kingdom:
Harley Street Clinic (London) is an internationally-famous private establishment renowned for
oncology, cardiology and neuroscience. The pediatric neurosurgery department is the largest private
unit of its kind in the country.
United States:
New York-Presbyterian Hospital / Columbia University Medical Center (New York) specializes in the
treatment of epilepsy. After acquiring its first robot in February 2015, this American center made a
second ROSA™ robot acquisition.
St. Louis Children’s Hospital, Washington University (Saint Louis) is one of the most prestigious
hospital establishments specialized in pediatric medical and surgical care. In 2015, it was classified
among the best American hospitals for children by U.S. News & World Report.

Children's Hospital of Atlanta (Georgia) is the largest American pediatric establishment, according to
the 2013 figures from the public health information system. The hospital was also classified among
the best 10 American pediatric hospitals in terms of quality of care by U.S. News & World Report.
Children’s Hospital Colorado (Aurora, Colorado) is a prestigious private pediatric establishment,
famous for its treatment of epilepsy. This hospital center was also recognized by U.S. News & World
Report for its quality of care.
Norton Browsboro Hospital (Louisville, Kentucky) is a renowned hospital for the treatment of
neurological disorders such as epilepsy.
Harborview Medical Center (Seattle, Washington) offers high quality health care in the field of
neurosurgery, and specializes in the treatment of severe epilepsy.
Next communication: Figures for the 2015/2016 half-yearly report (ended 31/12/2015) to be
published on January 12, 2016, before the stock exchange.
About MEDTECH
Founded in 2002 by Bertin NAHUM and based in Montpellier, MEDTECH is a European specialist in the design,
development and marketing of innovative robotic appliances to assist surgeons during their medico-surgical
interventions, thus contributing to the implementation of safer, more efficient, less-invasive treatment.
In 2007, MEDTECH developed ROSA™, an innovative technological device devoted to brain surgery procedures.
ROSA™ has been approved in Europe, the United States and Canada.
In 2013 MEDTECH received the “European Company of the Year Award” in the “robotic neurosurgery” category
from Frost & Sullivan.
In July 2014, MEDTECH obtained the CE marking for its new product ROSA™ Spine, a robotic- assistive device for
minimally invasive surgery of the spine.
In October 2014, MEDTECH won the “Révélation” prize in the Mediterranean Deloitte Technology Fast 50 Awards.
In 2015 MEDTECH received the “2016 Company of the Year Award” in the “robotic neurosurgery” category from Frost &
Sullivan.
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